Study abroad opportunities
2018/2019

Erasmus exchange programme

Eligibility
You must be an undergraduate student studying either Nursing or Midwifery. Apply in first-year for traineeship in the second year, for a period of 2 months.

For details on application deadlines please email the Placements, Partnerships and Mobility Team: placement.support@nottingham.ac.uk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Stavanger</td>
<td>Stavanger</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Adult nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Malta</td>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Midwifery and adult nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University College Cork</td>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Adult nursing, Child nursing, Learning disability nursing, Midwifery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Cadiz</td>
<td>Cadiz</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Adult nursing, Mental health nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute de Formation en Soins Infirmiers</td>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Adult nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Milano-Bicocca</td>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Midwifery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan University College</td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Midwifery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact
Erasmus nursing co-ordinator
Mary Brown mary.brown@nottingham.ac.uk

Erasmus midwifery co-ordinator
Kim Russell kim.russell@nottingham.ac.uk

Short international electives

BSc Nursing
Short international electives are of up to four weeks duration and provide students with the opportunity of undertaking a clinical placement in almost anywhere in the world.

Countries our students visited in 2014 included: Sri Lanka, Spain, Kenya, Uganda, India, Ghana, Tanzania, Philippines, Japan, USA, Malta, Germany, Albania, Vietnam, Ireland, Australia, Bolivia, Nepal, South Africa and Zimbabwe.

Contact
Placements, Partnerships and Mobility Team: placement.support@nottingham.ac.uk

UoNStudyAbroad
nottingham.ac.uk/studyabroad
www.nottingham.ac.uk/healthsciences/international/electives
BSc Midwifery
Short international electives are of up to two weeks duration and provide students with the opportunity of undertaking a clinical placement almost anywhere in the world.

Contact
Placements, Partnerships and Mobility Team
placement.support@nottingham.ac.uk

BSc Physiotherapy
Elective placements of three weeks form part of the final year, and may be undertaken in an international location. Previously students have arranged international electives in a variety of settings including Singapore, the Philippines, India, Malaysia, Malawi, Romania and Spain. Typically all costs associated with the elective placement are covered by students, although where appropriate, students are supported to apply for Charitable body funding, for instance from AMECA for Africa based placements, or the CSP for worldwide placements.

Contact
Julia Nell julia.nell@nottingham.ac.uk
Laura Loeber laura.loeber@nottingham.ac.uk

Sport Rehabilitation
Elective placements of three weeks form part of the final year, and may be undertaken in an international location as long as supervised by a qualified health professional.

Typically all costs associated with the elective placement are covered by students, although where appropriate

Contact
Rachel Royer Rachel.Royer@nottingham.ac.uk

Summer Schools

Summer school study abroad fair – Wednesday 7 February 2018
Application deadline: Friday 23 February 2018

Non-credit bearing programmes. Apply in any year to spend two to eight weeks abroad during the summer holidays.

Contact studyabroad@nottingham.ac.uk

*Study abroad options may change due to curriculum developments and institutional partnership renewals. The partnerships described herein are accurate at the time of going to press but are not a definitive list. The most up-to-date information can be found at nottingham.ac.uk/studyabroad.